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DIFFERENCES OF WAY OF LIVING AMONG RESIDENTS 
AT PREFECTURAL COLLECTIVE HOUSING 
CAUSED BY TIME DIFFERENCE OF MOVE-IN
KANKI Yumi
　　This research focused on the public collective housing constructed outside disaster-stricken area. Residents 
at Saitama prefectural “W” housing were surveyed. Residents who had lived since it started had to answer the 
questionnaire to apply, and had to attend workshops ahead of move-in, and then they understood the lifestyle 
there.　They held some events to deepen exchanges among residents after move-in. But as time passed, some 
had negative attitude toward community activities, because new residents didn't understand its lifestyle. And 
also young generation didn't have enough time for community activities.
Keywords:   Prefectural housing, Collective housing, Reason for apply, Community activities, Use of common 
living spaces
